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Randy Bryce for Cong¡ess

COMPLAINT

Randy Bryce ("Bryce") and Randy Bryce for Congress (the 'oCampaign"¡ viììãieð the
Fedetal Election Carrpaign Act by converting Campaign funds to Bryce's personal use when at
least 57 ,77 6.73 of the Campaign's fuirds were used to pay for personal legal fees and a judgment
against Bryce for a personal debt he owed his former-girlfriend 

-13 
years before Bryce became

a candidate.

Legal Standard

This complaint is filed with the Federal Election Commission ("FEC") in accordance w'ith
the provisions of 52 U.S.C. $30109(a)(1) in the belief that Bryce and the Campaign violated
the Federal Election Campaign Act of 197 I , as amended, 52 U.S,C. li $ 30 101 -45 (the "Act"),
and related FEC regulations, I 1 C.F.R. $$ I 13 et. seq.

Under Federal law, a candidate is prohibited from converting his authorized committee's
funds to oopersonal use."l

"Personal use" is defined as the use of campaign funds "to fulfill any commitment, obligation,
or expense of a person that would exist irespective of the candidate's election campaign."2

The use of campaign funds to pay for legal expenses that are not directly related to campaign
activity would be a conversion for personal use.3

5 In addition, legal expenses associated with a divorce or charges of driving under the influence
of alcohol are personal, rather than campaign related, and therefore, cannot be paid for with
campaign funds.a

Statement of Facts

52 U.S.C. ô 30114 (b); I 1 C.F.R. $$ 113.2.
52U.S.C. $ 30114(bX2); ll C.F.R. $ 113.1(g).
AO 20A3-17 (Treffinger for Senate); see also AO 2009-12 (Coleman for Senate).
AO 2009-12 (Coleman for Senate).
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6 On Septernber 24,2004, Rhonda Slechta, (then named Rhonda Nessler), Bryce's former-
girlfriend, sued Bryce, in the Milwaukee County Circuit Court for $1,776.99.5 Ms. Slechta
sued Bryce for cash she gave him to buy a car.6

On October 18, 2004, the Milwaukee County Circuit Court entered a judgment against Bryce
in fävor of Ms. Nessler for 51,776.1

By 2017, the amount owed by Bryce, with interest, grew to more than $4,200.8

Bryce admitted that he personally owed Ms. Nessler the judgment amount. Bryce said: "I'm
not proud of the fàct I've had to borrow money from people who were kind enough to help
me out when money was tight, like Rhonda [Slechta]."e

10. Thirteen years after the judgment was entered, Bryce filed his Statement of Candidacy with
the FEC as a candidate for the U.S. House of Representatives Vy'isconsin's I st Congressional
District.ro

I 1. After a newspaper story ran about Bryce's child support lien, Ms. Slechta contacted the paper
about the debt Bryce owed her. After the Campaign was asked to respond to Ms. Slechta's
claim, a'oDemocratic Party attorney contactecl" her "to say she would be getting her money,
plus interest."l I

12. Over the Thanksgiving20lT holiday weekend, Ms. Slechta received a check payable to her
from the law firm Halling & Cayo for 54,245.73 dated November 22,2017.12

1 3. A few days after Ms. Slechta received the payment from Halling & Cayo, Milwaukee County
Court records show that the judgment against Bryce was satisfied in full as of December 8,
2017.13

14. On January 30, 2018, the Campaign made a payment of 57,703.73 to Halling & Cayo, for
"Legal Sen¿ices."14

15. In sum, Campaign funds were used to pay Halling & Cayo $7,703.73; Halling & Cayo paid
54,245.73 to Ms, Slechta; and, court records now show that the 2004 personal judgment
against Bryce is satisfied in full.

Conclusion

5 Case Summary, Rhonda Nessler vs. Randall Bryce, Case No. 2004031013 is attached as Exhibit 1.
6 See Bice, D. (2017,Noverrber 28) Paul Ryan Challenger Rancly Bryce Finally pay off debt- l5 years late.

Retrievecl from https;,/Wlvt'.jsor:line.co¡nistor/uei.i's¡'investigationsl-rl_iLtiel-bice/2û1?¡'l l,'28/bice-paul-r),an-
challe nge r-rand)'br:,cg-finall.v*-pa)¿s-olT-d*bt-15-years-lateiS977Bó0ûU. This Mihvaukee Journal Sentinel article
that is attached as Exhibit 2.
7 Exhibit l.
8 Exhibit 2.
e Exhibit 2.
r0 Randall Bryce, FEC Statement of Candidacy (June 19, 2017), is attached as Exhibit 3.
t' Exhibit 2.
r? Exhibit 4.
rr Exhibit l.
ra Randy Bryce for Congress, April Quarterly Report (Jan. 1 - Mar. 31, 2018),p.2996. is attached as Exhibit 5.
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In 2018, Bryce converted 57,703J3 of Campaign funds to his personal use to pay a2004
personal judgment against him and for legal fees related to satis$ing the judgment in violation of
s2 u.s.c. $3or l4(b).

I respectfully request that the Commission ftnd reason to believe that there is a violation of
the Act.

Respectfu

/s/
By:

State of Wisconsin )

County of c\

ro+\
Signed and sworn to before me this - day of {iru 201 8.t

Pub

Mv commission exoires"061 o5l t3 Saraþ Lizama
Notary Public

State of Vfisoonsin
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Milrraukee county tase Number 2004sc031013 Rhonda Neesler vs.
Randall Bryce

tase summary

Fillng date
09-24-?004

Cla¡s code dexcription
Sm Claim, Glaim Under
$ Lirnit

Parfy summary

Farty type
Plaintiff

Defendant

Civil Judgment(s!

Typs

&dgmentfor
monsy

Gaea type
$mallClaims

Re*ponelbla offfcial
Lisks, Frank J.

Farty name

Nessler, Rhonda
Bryce, Randall

tass gtätu*
Clased

Party status

Amount $ati*factlon Judgment
åtatus

$1,776.99 Full Fullsatisfaction

Dsbtor nams ltrlultiple
dsbtorB

Bryce, No
Randall

Date

12-û8-
?;017

Parties

Plaintlff: ñlesslsr, Rhonda

Date of birth Sex

Addrsss {laet updated 09.29-t0t}4}
1312 Lakeview Ave, South Milwaukee, W S3172

Defendant: Bryce, Randall

Date of blrth Sex Rnca

Address {låst uþdâtêd,09;29-2004}
53CI0 S 24 St, Milwaukee, W 53221

Gourl record

Dato v Ëvent

12-0t-20'17 Ful¡,sàt¡sra*ion

10-22-2004 Notice of entry of judgment

Court,offlrlål Amount
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flate v Event tourt official Gourt rcporter Amount
10-1 8-2004 Default judgment Lie ka, Frank J.
10-18-2004 Retum date Liska, Frank J.

Add¡t¡on¡l t6JC:

Plaintiff in court pro se. ÐeÞndant NOT in court. Ðefault Judgment granted to Plaintiff in the
amount of $1658.49 plu$ coßts with irnmediate entry of Judgment.

0S-24-2004 Summons and complaint

öiviljudgmont dÊtâils

Judgment for monay

County
Milwaukee

Judgmentllien date
1û-18-2004

Warrantnumber

Propertylremarke

Clvil judgment er¡ents

Dats

12"08"20î7

Judgment pardes

Party ilamo
type

Ðebtor

Creditor

êosts lamounb ,

Description

Judgmenl åmount

$ervicê
Smallclaims filing fee

Gase number
2004st031013

Total amount
$1,?7ð.SS

6aption
Rhonda Nessler vr" Randall
Sryce

Type of tax

Dats and time docftatad Servics/event date

Type

Fullmtisfsc$ön
Amount

Dismicssd Status Addreas

ntuâçy. fßmå
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Bice: Paul Ryan challenger Randy Bryce finally pays off debt - 15 years

late
cror*x

'

Randy Bryce, a Demociat, is sèeking

I Milwaukeó Journal r$entinel)

to chattenge Republican HousË Speaker Paul Ryan ofJanesville next year.{photot ßill Glauber

"I sincerely apologile to her for the delay,
happy that I am able to make this right."

MUR743700008



Back in 2oo2, Bryce was a down-on-his-luck Íronworker who was just emerging from bankruptcy. $lechta lent gryce enough
cash to buy a used car from a neighbor so he could get to wûrk regularly. She said she didn't Uno* u, the time tt at fuo-:geu;*i.*
t-lç-keted for driving.with q revoked ligensç.

The pair soon broke up, and Bryce never paid back the sum,

"I helped Randy when he was making horrible life choices and, in return, he screwed me over,', Slechta sâid last week. "I ï/as -
and still aJn * a single working mother who works hard to pay my mortgage, send my son to school and always pay my bills.,,

Slechta said she tried working with Bryce for msnths to get her rnoney Þack.

She tunk tl¡e matter to small claims cûurt. Bscause Bryce didn't shaw up, a Milwaukee County judge granted Slechta 4 dçfauri judt-
ment in 2û-O4. She took the paperwork to Bryce's mother, with whom Bryce was then living.

Slechta contacted a collection agency, which turned her down. It also proved too costly for her to try to garnish his wages.

"My only hope for repayment was maybe someday Randy needed c¡edit and would have to pay what he owes me,,, said Slechta,
who works at Great Lakes Neurosurgical Associates.

Bryce didn't dispute her version sf events.

"I've been very open about the fact that like so many others just trying to get by, at firnes I was downright broke,,, he said. ,,I,m

not proud of the fact I've had to trorrow money from people who were hind enough to help me out when money was tight, like
Rhonda."

More: Bl99i-.Cand\ilât-Ê. ßåf¡dy Bryce paid aff de linguent child stanor{ after enterine race asainst paul Rven

More: Rñ&dy ñ.ty-Ëej[Wee[gn lvanka îrump dr¡ws criticiem frem nen$riptìc fse f:fth]' I.!f],ruå

More: rrqm h+rd-hqÍ wgrksr to poliricet he¡.dbatl. Randy &ry*.a,.rh¡u¡ngis påtiì &l{qåfÐr cnng,tess

Having atl but wriften off tJre debt, Slechta was stunned to sÊe BrycÊ featured in the campaign ad portraying him as a hard-work-
ing ironworker running for Congress

"This has nothing to do with my political views," Slechta said, declining to give her party preference. "I canrt vote for or against
Randy" because he's outside her district.

Much to her surprise, a Democratic Party attorney contacted Slechta last week to say she would be getiing her rnaney, plus inter-
est. The call came after 8ryce's campaign was asked by a reporter to respond to Slechta's remarks on t}e loan.

Slechta received a check for g4,z45 over the ttrantsgiving holiday.

"I wäs thrilled," Slechta said Monday. "I expected nothing.,'

Confacf Ðäniel .8Íce at (41Ð 
'j24-',: 

¡,5 or dåice@jrn.com. Fo¡¿oì4/ hÍrn on îl¡¡iffer @.llanielBice or on Faceboo k at þ.me/d,aniel.bice,
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Otl!9i201? l0 : 29

PAGË1/1
lmågê* 2tl 706t 9g1161 ü0?61â

FEC FORM 2
STATEM EI'¡T OF CAN DI DACY

1. {a} Name of Candìdâtë (¡n full)
Brycê, Randy, , ,

Lanè #7
H8r/ylû11â3

and ZIP Code 3. ts Thi$
StâtsmentRacine w 53402

üEMÐÕRÅTIC PARTY

I'ESIGNATION ÛF TRINSIFAL CAMPAIGN COMMITTÊË

New
X, û¡l

NgfE: Thís dssignatien should b* lllêd with lhê'spprop{at€ ofrce ¡ìËted ¡n the iristruftiüns"

RANDY BRYTE FCIR CONGRE$S

F0 80x 44404

ic) Stale, and tode

RACINË 534û4

DE$IGNATIÕÍ.¡ OF OTHER AUTHORIZED COMMITTEE$
ilncluding Joinl Fundrålring Reprosentatives)

8. I ha¡eby aulho.its ths lol¡owinü nårnäd csmmittas, which ¡s NtT ny prinö¡pal campaþn committeê, lo rscéive and expend funds on bðhãlf of my
candldâôy.

{numhrr and $trÞål)

(c) Çlty, Ståìe, 8nd ZIF Codê

I cartiÍy tìtâl ! hâvê ê.rêrtinêd tft,s Sfåtement and lû lhe bsst al ñy knowledgÊ Êûd belief tt ís tru€, corrøcî and ctmplato.

ûryce, Røndy, ,,

NôTÊl $ubmissian of false, enonoous, ¡[ inormplûts ¡ñfçrmåtlon måy subject ìhê person signlng this Stalement to pênålllôs sl2 U.$,C. ga3Tg.

Ëgc FoRM 2 (RËV, û¿tôûS)
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"0 t8REPORT OF RECEIPTS L

AND DISBURSEMENTS
for An Aulftorlæd Comnlüss

E)$otÞlo: ll tyÞ1n0,
ovqr ?hò llnea.

lype 13F.E4M5
1. NÂME OF

coMMffiËË $ tutl}
TTþ3 ON PRûI? 

"
B¡yce for tongress

AÐDRESS {nunbs rrd rtrutt}

V
Chæk lf dltsÞnt
then prwiourty
nportad. {AtQ

cô0047$rt

¡t. YYPE OF REPTORT ¡cmose ono¡

ta) Quslsdy Råporta:

.STATE A ."

NEW

{b} tâ-D¡y Pn8-Ëtecdon Rrport lor thsr

Prlmårf iizn Aoneø n¿Cl

Conr.ennon ¡teC¡ $peci¡l (11$)

IÚTûDr?fYI
ËleGtofl on

Elàcdon on

LiJ lsloÍ,-rl-l,ri,J

âunolf {'låR}AFll l5 Qurytsly nâpsrt lojl

Juþ 15 QuaÈxly Råpon {üå}

Oc.tob¡r 1ô Cuaràtty ñsport {OÐ}

Januery $1 Ysar-End RrFort {'VE}

'thrñ¡n¡ion napxt lTËð

lhrou!h

t @W tåal , åårc axamhsd trß
'Ilpe or Pønt Ñame of Ttesrurur

lhtc,Joltt¡,,, ll
$lgnsü¡râ ol Trossursr

årrd lo: låp ùsst of'ny lqælVls4gc ar¡dbqf.ot¡f ls ù¡¡a core*
Jgfin,,,,ll

m3i,

Submþrlqn,ol l¡l¡0, anrnoouc, er lnoûrlpl6þ inbmEtlsf' F8lton $$|ry
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Uss, sôpäråto schsdufa{s)
lor åarh Ëåtègqry ôf the
Þelêiled Sumuary Page

29tô

Reports snd Statcmtnls may not be sald or used by any person for lhe
than uslng thê nâms and addreF* ot any pollllcâl æmmitlse,lo solicit

Any inlonnalion copiad lrn¡n such

91þ¡ gqm¡¡ercisl purp0s6s, oth6r

NAME OF CCMMITTEE (ln Full),'

Randy Bryce for Congress

$talo
W

?ip öode
s3s02-5s37

House

Senats

PrÊ$idsnt
Gans¡âl

ötate ¿rp uode

s3?â1.31 1ü

lzlÞ code

I soz21-3110

tategqryl
Type

lmagê* ¿û1ü0¡t,l 19f 08ß6?t f g

SCHEDULE B (FEt Form 3|
ITEM|ZED DISBURSEMENTS

Flrtt, Middle lnitíaf

a. Halling & Cayo

l¡ailing Addrê$s 320 6 Buffato St

çity

.Name

Oflice $ought:

3328 WVogel Ave

Milwsukee

lnttia[

C. Hansen, Robert, , ,

Meiling 'Address 33å8 WVogol Âve

Mllwsukee

Mileage

Hüu$ê

Sånate

Pråsidont

Stâtal

SUBTOTAI of DisbursËments This Paga (optiona|.......... ..,...... >

Date of Ðisbursement

,ÕÊj

'40 20't8

FEC ldentllicâti0n Numbër

t-\.,

Amounl of Ë*dr,Oiabursemênt lhi$ pcriod

7703.7s,,
Transactlon lD : WQ288e8Ëll

Memû llen

üate of Ðisbu¡sement

FËC ldenlilicalion Numbêr

0at€ st D¡sbußemÐnl

c018

Amounl,ol fâch Ði$bursêment this Fariod

Ð819.56

FEC SûhËdu¡ô B {Forñ 9} {R6viEed ûS/tolg}
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